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Remonstrates Against Poland 
III Joining Allies to Pro
test Against RuabGer- 

man Treaty.

THREAT OF WAR SEEN 
IN REMONSTRANCE

=«***■>■*■>*j >,n.m“Report Piugrai*" Motto# 
Saved Oov't from Sure 

Defeat oh Militia 
Estimate*.
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iHtrodueed In Debate by Mr. 
King Mtttb to the Disgust 
of Leading Liberal».
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PUBLIC

Hostile Press, 
Caused Ft 
England at

Ha* Strong Red Army Encamped 
Near Polish Raider. Ready ! 
to Act.me.

OehfM. April »—Bevtol^lttuale con- 

trlbated another sensation to the 
ontln UotUerente today by 
note to the Palish detent

■denes, April 
deoryr today

inner Lloyd 
the Brltleli 

(rttlsll public 
reads In the 

ibitdon Daily 
shoe (ti,tiler 
tied that the 
a statement 

leerrüy With 
the Itt.eelntl 
t« Wipe out 

. This and 
whit* Mr. 

untme, 
trod. In the ly Mend

it the ahortos 
the Tflnei end 
in Perllament 

i end «Ire the 
I truth. The 

te «et the 
the British nt 

here, In the 
deleeetee, been 
l hostile press.

the Boon. M
sending i 

ntlon remua, 
it's notion in

------ were In pin- .1
test against e seperate treaty between vr* 
ttueela end Oermany. ttneeta claimed 

bene trenly between her- 
Poland coy ere ell re latins» J

between the two eeuntrles, i HÜÉ 
Poland, like oermnny, ehouhl 
tlclpnto In the dlecueelon of ItueetnO 
affaire, even Intimation that Poland, 
by her «resent action In the Confer, 
once, has abrogeted the treaty signed 
at Blge on Mart* 11, 1M1.

press to appeal to 
to iliabeltere anyth 
I.on.inn tlthSe nr11 fmSpt trial id the standard ■

t*elis,w1ilAllMr.llkln* dlswSïwf 

et l#rtn tSttrln* Hie elentloh. and' 
which etpkdert m umrerssl laugh- 
!*■ when the country learned the 
(arte, «un* tip lit the Doits* t* 
Isy. thtrtwmly ehntigh, nttd much 
lu I he rilsanst of the l.lbentll, the 

* matter was brought up by Mr,I MW*.

The facts, of emits*, are entity 
toft./Hter the we# Ranee* ihutl s 
ol of shells left or*r to drew I Britain, 
irilaltt Httri Ids of her own. ahri rilri 
lot wg.nl ours, so the oW+ thing Irit 
o tlo was lo firing tit** horns. This 
» what waa beffig done when Mr. 
ting stopped off ai Lsele. But. Mr. 
tine, always timid ahnnt Malls, got 
ho Idea 1IIÎ.I Mr. Melghcn Waa piling 
ng the country imp altrihnr war, and. 
iidglhg front hla apoprh today, ho has 
tot gotten prrr the HeileT 1 was all

(to aheils had tto been brought home 
to would cliiher hare to hero sold 
bent Hi (treat Britain, wbloh waa Im

possible. or take a clear bias.
, Mr. kin* appeared to think that we 
hmi some kind of a credit In Bngiattd, 
(bat ‘we could take the shells, or take 
their table In money, about «I* mil 
Bolt dollars wotti. Be was so mini 
(fled regarding the matter that. n.«tei 
Mr. dethil* tied made It as clear as 
crystitfio ereryhody la the house that 
We worn limply bringing home what, 
shells we hail left, aad Diet It we did 
but bring them home we would iyiA/wy]Kiwi, (nterrened to sate the sit
%j*uu? f urjp that the dlae

■trading against Poland'i 
joining with the Allied Po 
lest ownlnst » seoarele treShoe.

Dally Mall had p 
that he tied conn 
Leonid RMSSW, «

that the 
self end elutions

so that 
not par- IIlelegntes, and pro» 

the BUsslun war i 
many other alatsm 
Idoyd Ueorge aliS| 
hire appeared, he 
tended Times and 
hate misled ihe Bt 
public Me Hid Ihi 
made against him f 
Mall were presents 
he would answer tl 
British puttie the 
efforts of the Hrl 
French in nudersti 
tltnde toward I 
opinion of Ihe B 
greetly harapere.

. •If Arthur Cens» Beyls, Lsdy Doyle, add the Beyle children, Malcolm, 
lefti Bsmtls, rear, end Kitty, ed th* BsKle with Wllllsm J. Burns. 
William t. Heme, chief of tit* tl. I. secret servie#. went down the bay 

at flew York to meet gif A. Conan Doyle, famnua as the author end creator 
ttf charlock Holmes. Doyle alia la well known as a psychic student Burns 
end Doyle hare been friends fur puurs.

■L
L;< were,t • ;

. and nch
Threat Bf War

ttusela hoe a stro 
ramped near the 
for this reason, the 
Strattons were regarded by some ol - t 
the delegates as ettult,tient to nlmoel ■ 
a threat against Poland,

The experte on the Husslen iihestlon 
silting without the flnrlet delegates 
today, compered notes on the new pro
posals presented by the Russian dele
gates at yesterday's session, end de
cided to forward ihelr report to the» 
respectlre Uorernments. H Is expected 
that when the answers are reeel rail 
■pBIMHHe*plU!tHiÜH|
Will submit counter-propositions to the 
Sorlet, couched In Hrm language, In 
en endeavor to roach a working kaale 
for an accord.

French Arc disturbed

lied army eh 
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llusslnu reman
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Mil OaucaU Frletlch

continued Mr. 
ireutly confine 
tman treaty IP 
tttcome of the 
i this belief la 
preas unfriend

The French pula",«rss. Government Adherents to 
Confer With De Valera on 

Question of Peace.

Bishop Farthing Declare* It Is 
for Gov't to Relieve Dis
tress, Not the Church.

from the serious the powersIn sums W«r th
fi Danes fmnforehrt 

being fostered hr 
ly to the confers 

It Is the Ibellet 
ation that If tha

ihe British dele ,htM"?ht,“Mu«h^",pT.ti Z

Scs*» ss! si-.; rarrs'M.T,
Srltlsh delegates. H„ annual cliarge lot the 81 rd ennngj 
Pill hate nothing ,g|||6# 0f the synod which opened 
which may bring Here thin afternoon.
While Ihe Brit. Mia Lordship declared that It seedi

er afe not afraid ed to him there was something radio 
din menace, they ally wrong In our system When ,

Rfinaflration or charity, "to a time in* 
that through whfoh we hare pass,rrmMhiM
by the Oorrfpmont and should 
left to prtrete benefaction or 
dinner charitable channels."

Me added that the worst was nol 
over and Uiet non-payment of rents 
had forced many to abandon homes,hÜ? IMo «J«M*ute"haV,iiî*mw '!t*

0Jfu«cassing* cUtreh unity. His Bord-

bgafflggfiafsa SiKSKKia sinmSiïyQ
The synod will rsenme Its session

Dublin, April 16,-Michael colline, 
head of the Provisional Uorernment, 
returned to Dublin, today, from Tre, 
lee In readiness for the resumption 
tomorrow of the conference between 
the edheregte of the Ooternment 
and of Benton Do Valeta looking to 
peace.

The belief was espressed Here 
tonight that the protest of labor 
which culminated In Monday's one- 
day strike, had no effect In lad 
lag the leaders on 
cWHroversy to yield their viewpoints. 
The Dali Blreann also wiu meet to
morrow et S o'clock In the afternoon. 
There Is net eapected, however, to 
be a toll attendance.

Dublin Alive With Burners,

DtSUln was Mating tonight with 
rumors of a possible attempt to rash 
the Doll Blreann end "purge" It, like 
Charles l's Long Parliament, by mili
tary forcée, fiery O'Connor, accord 
log to the general supposition, Is 
eontemplating a I

Bt
"We cannot stay here forever,” eald 

a French delegate tonight The French 
are disturbed over the manner In 
whit* the Hngllsh have Interpreted 
Premier Poincare's address. The 
French spokesman made It clear that 
all Frenchmen are alarmed orer future 
military possibilities of the tttiaeofiter, 
man treaty, and that M. Poincare was 
merely voicing France's genuine dis- 
quietude There are rertihn Indlratloae 
here that France, with her dwindling 
population, Is fearful of the constantly 
Increasing Oermsn population united 
with mights Musela. The French atti
tude toward Russia Is described as like 
that of Japan towards (Jhlea-oach 
wants an organise* and prosperous 
neighbor, but does not desire that 
that neighbor be to strong el tn loom 
up aa e possible «Wsce."

nssln In isolât 
will derelop a fl 
will he directe 
of Ihe west 1 
therefore, say tl 
to do with a po 
toot» such rssi 
Ish snnonnes th, 
of a Herman or 
«re determined
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iwav In king Albert of Belgium, has «rrltnd in VefsulBes, France, suffering 
from aoûts, indnmmstlon of the narres, according to dispatches. Mis 
exposure in the trenches during the war «fought about this condition, It
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Short Circuit in Electric Cable 
Line Started Binge—Soon 
Extinguished.

Court Appoints F. C, Squires 
to Defend Prlsofier on 
Double Murder Charge.

Of îf<l 
Ihi-rm ms we WE OF PROTEST 

SENT J. L MOOREHa Sydney, N. ft, April 16—A short cir
cuit in an eicotrlc cable line Is belief- 
ed to have been Ihe cause of a Pro 
which, for a time title morning, ranged 
much anxiety to officials and others 
around Number IP mine of the Domin
ion Coal tlompany at fteeerve, 11 miles 
from Sydney. At g precautionary men-

Special to The standard.
Woodwork, N. fl., April an.—The 

court house was crowded here (his 
morning, when the case of the King 
f«. Benny fswlm, charged with the 
murder of Hart ay Trenholm and 
«Hr* Trenholm, his wife, was eniied.

Chief Justice McKeown presided. 
The Urged Jury, after hearing surer 
al witnesses, brought In g true bill. 
After dinner the pHsonerwasbronght 
into the eonrl and the charge read 
over to him. Me pleaded not guilty, 

i The judge asked him If he had 
! counsel to defend him, and he answer 

led. The judge (hen 
I appointed F. C, Hquifes. The prose- 
legitim wIB be taken by P J. Mnghes, 
I The cnee was (hen adjourned until

■**# *-sd - ri.. . 1.,, ,4 Ojdw.—
Th# king «ceins# Brnest L Dyer 

fnr fsmaklng nnd enter»* a shop 
owned by bis brother, ooy W. Dyer, 
and taking («the g cnrs, tithes, plates, 
steam valves, ete.. was next brought

'Tiïiïiïmit VVnLvSfô1 ,ttm ®
Of WlUftffWm fflr irift nwiîTyTprpy

spectacular coop for 
the nest week-end, (but It Is not con- 
stdered likely that It will take tills 
tSMB,

Today the Dublin Chamber of Com 
mere#, a body of mixed politics, held 
a largely attended meeting at which 
deep ceneern was expressed for the 
present lack of security to life and 
property. There was" condemnation 
voiced against those who "are piny 
lug freakishly with the vulnerable 
machinery of 

Sir Horace Plankett was the chief 
speaker. II » settlement between 
the leaders at the opposing factions 
Is not reached tomorrow, trouble to 
bettered to he unavoidable.

Liberals to Cwifetence at 
Winnipeg Unanimously Vote 
Confidence to Him.

awsrttimto-
of Defence, W*0 #«S. 1» 
e vote, rose 

Marthe Mouse rise end ‘
<%fl <M ittMtim won# to a rote the

I were enough Liberate
tires to have carried the day 
would herd been # «ad develop#, 
SuRLmUstrotra the conPoal w
rsmh^&rtrslsW^.o
M ... sa ilj it_w lljnimlm4L mlBorTty in tne h<rw«.

f) SHIFTAKD WORKERS’
DISPUTE, SETTLED

mm Men on Strike in
' EdfghmJ Hffffe Agreed to

lermê f roponen.

N\ *0.
end naked 

■report, pho- Sydney Miners Accuse Hint 
of Holding Up Conciliation 
Board's Proceedings.

Sydney, N. S„ April 16—A protest 
against holding up proceedings 
the mtntoter of labor Is obliged 
point a chairman for the new 0 
iatlon Board In the Nova flcotle coal 
wage dispute waa wired, this after
noon, by Isaac r>. MacDougell. repres
entative of the United Mine Workers 
to John B. Moors. HI. John, the re- 
prewentatlre of the flrtltoh Umpire 
steel Corporation.

Mr. McDongall's telegram follows f
“Yoer notion In refusing to meet me 

to select a board chairman by Joint

allant end tn the Inter-

sure, the #o« men working in another 
seetfou of the mine were hrottebt to 
the surf gee end as soon aa the smoke 
died down » lit
low end Ottihgm

rat's” Mik
"I lomormw, f _______

SCHR. ABBIE KEAJST
SPRANG ALEAK

nntlir E trade." to ap 
Concll-

nce., firemen went he
ed the tie# remains 

of the blgse which destroyed only the 
Insolation along the cable lines end 
did net damage the pump houses or 
other sections of the mine.

ftwltig to the dense smoke, 
lot some time fmpêüsfue for th

to tell where the Are tied started 
or what ft wag that wee horning. The 
great rianggr In seen eases Is that the 
coal will t«ke fire, and once a mine 
Ignites, It may hum for yegra under- 
gronnd. Today's accident demonstrates 
that Urn Reserve celfferlee are remark, 
ebly free frommjy »««.

HOUSE BniOEl

rtrtk- btite wan HIS U 
cam* tri Llbêtall 
«it* of th« FFDv

!ffiïVetS"rsfcdfhl nïtmmi'ra
^"^^""prcmLrNmrts'als'cn:;;:! 
tpÊtmtdtÊ, rrèttuet lunm nneptMia
the agreement reacjted h# the Domin

WNI
orlnce at large, 
nrottonneementa

Lnccvuntered Heavy Weather 
to Bay En Route from 
PffffsWo Here.

Parrehttro, N, »., April at* The

Merlin, with gefsrnl feel of watef 

After tiftee days there ehe wne ffssd

here today.

ed that he did h

TOLBOTICQÎIÏÏED 
ON nS CHNRGE

teta

B agreement le meet unsatisfactory to 
myself and labor. We feet that the 
Board’s work le argent and eminently 
Important, and should take precedence 
over any personal engagement on your 
pari,"

er ot the resources 
nitons benefit, for

ea
Tried In Quebec Court, Charg

ed With Attempt to Murder 
Hie Sifter.

ti
t

Mr. M«DongsII had prerkwely 
Mr. Moore to meet him at Tram M 
noce to «elect a chairman soceptirtrie 
to both parties tn the dispute, tim
ing that conditions In the coal Setdn 
are so eeytime that a delay of even a 
day In getting down tn business eheald 
he svefded. If possible.

Mr. Moore's reply said that he had 
some personal has lease to attend to 
before eommanrln* the hearings, and 

leering the <Mee of d 
chairman to Men. James Murdoch, who , 
win ham that right hy law If Ike 
other representatives do Mt reach OB 
agreement upon the «object wtthis 
fre days

FMI WORTH, TUB,' i PIE EFE SENDS M 
Tl MIC HEN

Ooebec, Apr» 26—(t'anngi 
—Jeeeph Talbot, on trial hi 
Criminal Assizes, on the ohsrg 
attempting to murder bis sister. A 
da Talbot, In March, 
quitted into afternoon.

The Jury alter deliberating fer half 
an hour, brought In n verdict of "net
*#f«thot was commuted for trial at 
the Aeetoes of 1M1, hot the case was 
abrupt tv Interrupted when the victim,
Amanda Talbot wee sent to fall lor 
contempt of cairl. tibe refused to an-

s£sSS SHOE NKTHAS
til* iitt lot th* pfenètit t*rm, lilitV Ml flfl MlUA—u.— mu n ^giK

Ian Preset 
ere at the 

a ot
man-

1P21, was ac-

sept n Film in her

Ahtiogt An Even bMricw,
Mrmborf erf Gwertimeflt 
Dtotififtg Among Them-

ft»pteiil««n Odd and Property 
Damage Estimated at ML 
Hem bedlam die Tpfl.

Fort Worth, Tex., April *6—Seven 
probably dead, and property fern

-rsa« rrf
which swept Fori Worth early t 
crying ^before ft score* «f remd.

"“Ksb
Second Ship to Arrive at Mon- 

treel from FufAwsK Pcftftl 
to Gull So Roporid.

Montreal. April 16—Thé second «hip

li?al
-NewfonoOlana -orvlce The
in left at John-», Nf»d., for 
ftvwt where «he picked ap « 
W pewnds of sngar.

Aewtiatiort «d Montreal Ftirt 

Miff Effttoffflcf».

solved.«BMWTTED SANK
CLERK FOR TRIAL

f dwged WidTStindJftg MM 
hum Royal 6*É to Moto-

Ottawa, April 2» (fenwdlan 
-tihortfy after roenmptlon ■ 
ness, following dinner recess I 
the Mouse divided on aU «fm# 
rede. The division, being on « 
bin, «troc* aero., party unes, mem
ber. of the Dor eminent Oven dividing 
amen* themeelve». A bill wgs under 

Idereilon (o /rfeAt the fieqrtlmaft 
Nenwfmo renwav wnpeny an dn- 
on of time, H which to cpnrimet 

Mlftms, eornmencemcnl to teke place 
wlthtor two yearn and eewipteffew with-

i« the tarifa/ commute# « few day*

fSSEJeamvn
temdon. Me moved to have toe tine 
iTirmuni «I within ose yetor ss* fin-

»
teen
*ge one

Montreal,

Bf. to tii*”nw<tordto Mb# M«>y 
ffetie (J*#r/n. of ioaerenT pvewi- 
d toe IMnolle Women s Imexrre 
Mato, and read bv her tots eft**

nfâto.
d, or

attesta
igMerton- RUSSIA AGAIN PLUGS 

WHEELS AT GENOA0i ihe ment severe in toe 
efty, eeeordlng lo oldKMMnY
anted only ««net feet

ft for Urge There Be No Change» to 
Tarif oa Boot* and Shoes.

Ottawa. April SS—(rtawadten Preeej 
—A delegation, representing tanners 
«ad shew mentosetefer» nr ttano*. 
waited npne flee. y#. Fielding. Min- 
tetev of Finance, thfs movnlng to ptoce 
before him lie views are tariff matter*. 
The delegation, which arrived ahdrtiy 
after w«m, urged that to eh enow» to 
toe tariff he made cm boots and shew* 

Ihe budget comes doors 
announced days age tbs ' 

i enable tù rooter* tariff

7-en
W7 feet «< noon 
The gang* 
vestofitey.

MISSING GOODS
IN CLERK'S HOUSE

1/ We* flrto ewmn 
Judge Accuses Poland erf Violating 

Peace Treaty Signed at 
Riga March IS.

tow**. April d>.—Httiate farther, 
complicated the tieeow teg of war to—i®b-
treaty Wfto ftomin. «tewed 
Merck M. 1621, and île l 
teftte agreement,
March 20, 1822, by partlefpetfe* fa 
rfaeoptelone at Den os, (ppietlontmt 
Howto'» right to negotiate imntiea.
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